
1883 a1)3oIiite, A t tte tirae this application was made arrears of sliasony pendente lite
-----------— were due to the wife. The Court (Str^ighTs J.) refused to make such, decree
P® BBKirojr dhsolute until such arrears wore paid;

Be Bredxos. Ih a suit under Act lY . of 1869^ instituted in tlae B igli Court
by one Charles James De Bretton, for the dissolution of his mar
riage with his wifej Florence Emma De Bretton, on the ground of 
Ser adultery, Straight, J., before whom the suit was tried  ̂ made 
m  order on the petitioner for payment to the respondent of Rs. 70 
per mensem by way of aUmony pending the sait. On the 17tli 
June, 188 Ij the Court gave the petitioner a 3.ecree nm for dissolu
tion af marriage. On the 9th February, 1882, an aipplicatiou wa& 
made on behalf of the petitioner to hswe such decree made abso
lute. The respondent was called on to show cause why this appli- 
totion should not be granted.^

Mr. Spanhie, for the respondent, contended that the decree niai
should not he made absolute until the arrears of alimony due by
the getitioaer ko the respondent were paid. The petitioner, io
©mitting to pay the alimony in accordance with the order of the 
Court, is in contempt. Latham v. Latham (I ) is- in point.

Mr. Howard, for the petitioner.

S t r a ig h t , J.—Upon hearing Mr. Spankie for the respondent 
and Mr. Howard for the petitionei:, I  decline to make the decree 
vd$i granted by me in this ease on the 17th June, 1881, absolute for 
the desolation of the marriage o f the parties, until such i*me as the 
sum of Rs. 295, balance of alimony due to the respondent down to> 
ihe 1st February, 1882, under the order of the Couirt, has been paid.
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FU LL BENCH-

Befafe Sir^oiert Stuari, Ki., Chief Justice^ Mr, Justice Stmight, Mr. Juŝ icig 
Oldfield, and Mr. Justice Tyrrell.

SHAM LAL (DBSENBiKT) v. BANNA (PlainMm).'*

Mi)hdu Law—Hindu widow— Mainiena.nce’^Cliarge on her husband’s estate—Bon^ 
fide purchaser for value aithout notice.

The maiatenanee of a Hindu widow is not, 'until it is fixed and charged on heif 
dftceased husbaad*s estate by a decree or hy agreement, a charge on such estate

*Seeow1 Appeal, ;So [>01 o i {roni a doerce ot Maiilvr Zaiu-ul-ak1in, Sub
ordinate Judge of Siiiilijaljaiijhir, dated Uu! 2!)tli April, 1880, rcvevping a dccrcs' 

iliialvi Auiiruilaii, Muusil; of Slitihjaiiaiipur, dated the 5Lh ffebruapyj lSSOi
(1) 80L, J., P..andM,163.-



Ivhicli can be enforce'd against a bond fide purchaser of sucli estate for value 1S32
witbout notice. When ffae mainfeuance of a Hindu widow has been espressly
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charged on her husband’ s estate, a portion of such estate will be liable to saeh Shah Lai,
charge in the hands of a purchaser, even if it be shown that the heirs to such estate 
have retained enough of it to meet sueli charge ; but such estate will not be Hablo 
it its transfer has taken place to satisfy a claim for which it is liable under HiHdu 
Law and which nnder that law takes precedence of a claim of maiatenaace.

The following question arising in this appeal was referred to 
the Fall Bench by Staavt, G.J., and Straight J., the Dinsioaal 
Bench before which th  ̂appeal came for hearing :—

Is the maintenance of a Hindu widow sucL 'i charge upon 
joint ancestral immoveable groperiy as to be enforoeable, wholly 
or proportiana.tely, against the entirety or any part of such Joint 
ancestral property, which has passed into the hands o f  a 6and fide 
purchaser for value, at public or j^vate sale, without notice of 
snch maintenance.”

Munshi Hanuman Prasad and Mir Zahur Husain, for the ap
pellant.

Mr. Siraj-ud-din and Pandit Ajudhia ISatJi, for the respondent*

!Ihe following judgment was delivered by the Full Bench 
( S t d a e t ,  0 . J., B t r a ig h t ,  J., O l d f i e l d ,  J., and TyrbSill, J.)

Oldeibld, j .— W e have very fully and carefully considered all 
the authorities and'arguments laid before us at the hearing of this 
reference,, but in framing our answer and having regard to*clear- 
iiess and brevity w"© have not thought it necessary to incumber 
onr reply by referring to the various cases quoted seriatim and al 
length.

The question o f  the right to raainteiianee o f a Hindii widow ifas 
discussed by the Full Bench of this Court in the cases of Omffct 
Bai V. &ita Ram (1) and Lalti Ruar v. Ganga JBishan (2), and 
so far determined that it was held that there is a legal obhgation 
on the part of those who succeed by inheritance to the joint aaoes-i 
tral property to maintain ^he widow of the deceased co-paroenersj. 
an obligation which could be enforced against those who had suc
ceeded to the estate, and which did not rest on the mere groand 

. o f relationship to the widow’s husband. .  Those decisions however

(1) L L, B. 1 All. 170. (2) P. S. C, Sep., 1875, p. 2&h

Bars A,



1882 ■went no farther and did not toucli the question raised by tliis refer-
whether maintenance is charge on the property which will 

V. ' attach to it in the hands of a bond fide purchaser for value without
notice.

iThe Hindu Law is extfemely obscure on the riatitre of the' 
widow^s right to maintenance. But little is to be found in the’ 
Mitakshara beyond the passages which treat in general terms o f  
the duty o f supporting dependent relatives, and the right to main
tenance of persons ŵ ho are excluded from isaheritance, who toge-  ̂
ther with their wives are entitled to be supported by reason o f  
such exclusion.

The Smriti Chandrika and Viranritrodaya; are somewhat mors 
explicit. They declare the widow’s right to be supported by those 
heirs who succeed to the estate, whose doty in- that respect is 
declared dependent on their taking the property, and the latter 
recognizes the widow’s rrght to- insist on provision being made 
for ifBr support by allotting her a share of the estate (Smriti 
Chandrika, ch. IS., s. ii., v. 14 ; ch. X.L, s. i., v. 34; Viramitrodaya, 
oil. III., pt. i.̂  s. 13).

These and similar texts have reference only to the widow’s 
right as against the heir who succeeds to the joint family estate' 
t>y inheritance, and they do not seem to be intended to limit the 
foil rij;ht of ownership in the land o f the heir so as to give a real' 
right of property in it to the widow, prioi* to allotment to her o f a' 
share. Indeed, too mucli stress should not be put' on any o f the 
tests which speak of the wife’ s owners&p in her husband’s property 
(Viramitj;odaya, ch. H I , pt. i., s. I3j.^ The author o f Viramitro- 
daya does not apparently consider there is any real ownership on 
her part j'^he says : Her right is only fictional but not a real
one : the wife’s I’ight to the husband’s property, whi'ch to all 
appearance seems to be the same (as-the husband’s right) like si 
mixture o f milk and water, is suitable to the performance of act^ 
which are to be jointly performed, bat-'is not muttml’- like that of 
the brothers ; hence it is that there m'ay be separation' o f  brothers^ 
but not o f  the htfsbatid and wife j on this reason is- founded thd 
text, namely,— ‘ Partition'’ cannot take place between the husband < 
and w ife , therefore it cannot but be admitted that on the estinc-
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B a n k a .

tion o f the husband’s right the extinction o f the wife’s right is 1882 
necessary.’ ”

Strange has treated o f maintenance as one o f the eharges on 
inheritance, but scarcely in the sense of a charge attaching to the 
land into whosesoever hands it passes, since he places in the same 
category other claims which admittedly are not charges on the 
land in that sense.

It has been held that a purchaser o f an undivided share o f joint 
family property has a right to have the share partitioned, and 
takes subject to the right o f the widows who at partition can 
claim a share. This right o f some widows to a share on partition 
is expressly given by law and stands on a different footing, and it 
would not be safe to infer from this that maintenance generally is 
of the nature o f a charge on the property.

The later decisions o f the Co(arif have recognized that, until 
fixed and charged by decree of Court or contract on particular 
property, maintenance is not a charge on the estate, to be enforced 
against a bond fide purchaser without uotiQQ.—Lakshman Mam- 
chandra v. Sarasvatibai (1 j: Lakhsman Ramclmndra Joshi v. Salya- 
hliamahai (2) : Adhiranee JSarain Coomary v. Shona M ake Pat 
Mahadai (3 ): Juggernath Sawunt v. Maharanee Odhiranee Narain 
Koomaree (4) : Srimati Bhagabati Basi v. Kanailal Mitter (5).
And this appears to us to be the correct view o f the law. The 
right to maintenance is of an indefinite character : the heir who 
succeeds ttfthe estate may be said to take it with a trust fpj the 
^̂’ idow’s support, which will give her a right against him to have 
the allowance ascertained and fixed and made chargeable on parti
cular property, but till this ha,s been done a charge cannot be said 
to exist in the sense o f a titie issuing out ©f the land itsfelf, and 
binding every person who comes into the estate, and a bona fide 
purchaser for value without notice of the claim will therefore be 
protected.

The principle of protecting a bonA iide purchaser without notice 
cannot be objected to as being something peculiar to English Law, 
as it rests on grounds o f public convenience -whiGh are of univer-

(1) 12 Bom. H. C. Bep., 69. (3 ) I. L. E., 2 Bom. 494.
(2) I. L. E. 1 Calc., 365. (4) 20 W. K, 126.

(5) 8 U. L. K., 225. v
41
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sal application, and has been recognized by this Court.— See Heera 
L a l l  V. Kousillah (1) and Goolabce v. Eamtahal Rai (2)'.

It may be added that, when the maintenance has been expressly 
charged on the purchased property, it will be liable, although it be 
shown that there is property in the hands of the heirs sufficient to 
meet the claim, but the property will not be liable if the transfer 
was made to satisfy a claim for which the ancestral property is 

*̂ liable by Hindu Law, and which nnder that law takes precedence 
of that of maintenance.

ISS‘2 
JTehruari/ 27.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Siraighi ai^ Mr, Jusiia  ̂ Tyrrell,

RA.HCHMDAU BAHADUR (J t o g m e n t -D e b t o k ) v. K A M TA  BEASAD 
(DEQWjS-HOLDER).*

Execution o f  decree-^Time o f sale-—Irregularity in proclamation o f sdlê —Act X .
0/1877 iCivil Procedure Code), ss. 27i, 289, 290, 311.

IJchl tliafc the fact of a sale o f immoveable property in execution of a decree 
bavins talcen place*^before thirty days from the proclamation of sale being made 
on tUe property had expired was not a material irregularity in the publication of 
the sale.

Mohnit Megli Lall pooree r. Shib Pershicd Madi (3) dissented from.

T h e  facts of this case are sufficiently stated for the purposes 
of this report in the judgment o f the High Court.

The Junior Government Pleader (Babu DivarJca Nath Banarji), 
for tfe  appellant.

Munshi Eanuman .Prasad, for the respondent.

The following judgment was delivered by the Court ( S t e a ig h Tj 
J. and I y r e e l l ,  J .):

S t r a ig h t , J .— This is a first appeal from an order refus
ing to set aside a sale on the ground of irregularity in its 
publication. The proclamation was fixed up in the Court-house 
on the 16th April, 1881, and posted at the spot, where the pro
perty was attached, on the 23rd of the same month, the sale being

* First Appeal, No. 1S3 of 1881, from an order of Pandit Jaggat Sarain, 
Subordinate Judge of Cawnpore, dated the SSth July, 1881.

(1) N.-W, P. H. C. Rep.. 1867, p. 42.
(3J L

(2 ) N.-W. P. H. G, Sep., 1869, p. X9l. 
7 gale. 34.


